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j.ssa for e'.i ar.d young at Snyder's

of e meets inf
c'rrtr---
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os'S al ciK? at ahlon
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say that i13 oecber-- .

:4 . --eurr than a year tn.
ne of rmbr&.Ias at Sir. K. B.
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. i'.zj-- s ' head o: is ineleiaat -

La i J i- -e new phrase.
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Shrjck's U r for choice

r tobacco and line cigars.
'ius--- -

.' d.rT.-rer- .t recipes for cooking ibe

. . .
ry r i )ve ana a, rj j.

- icrbaura Hardware Store, Sjru-rsr- t,

. cer...hinis who hvt beer--, adver- -

the fm.a ofare ow rea; iS
erpr.se--
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:a :ae tl'.L-Lr- a. That's ;

tlnt tbe law to

,.: :. r. A. E. I J. 3 ?iciil Harjiier- -

WeirUr; Thursiar aad' 'J
I

u J - ie ir atid J a5e ;

vet; iy tbe Erriford bar at
W"atr'.y tie eTenig of Ie--

'

r.- - tr i i.rilei c:m ari ci an whit-"-.-r-- z

m:? a". war os hand a Uahion
'

iir..i4.,ri-ry- . Flvtr. aa-- l Oraia
.

. i : :ltV-a- ibat ii.e tbortee: day
a a aun of ;

u mi.: ertryt-oc- is in ts .cli ibe ;

zrf---i--

;;r a'e irrl-- g :- -m w-i- i eye or
...Vr. . jl.-c- . .! at J. S. 5Tdr's drjg !

R. i: be f.'.:ed wi;b glasses to s'tit yoar :

r .i caiiivt a- - jrd l n.tct yor
Vt . j

. t he :.io ciref;.! ia ef.r.
r to e ttat ibey wal.ow e of

'
. IJ Tear u.ikt in New York

o:ber clav fr-a- an .!!
j..;ils LJ isttswies.

...
i ; ir.es p r Ui or --- f.ner ,

..--- bo-.- have a fcaulr t:b!- - i

Viarrea is - vie and k to s- -.t y

t , Ua-:r- ITltt, a Katner the' . n.
I

J Wt - ' J ; , j
;rr tr -- r.er on: .(... iir:

:tt'jtsun? Tertrir.. j

Aav.'atiL--.: iJ e ;

c N;---- . tUr; pe

Wewjili call tbe attention of oor read--

e to the basinw boie rejrwctel in our j

sit-ru- ., colcnics. re yoa wi.i ad
:.-neu- f s.3rne of tbe Bt proprese;ie

crr.-arii- aai bus-nei- .- a;e in tbe town. I

i
i Apr? rr--T

- i ... oi-rj1- ? a.i o.ir. i

caiveraa..; v taatllar

t :'t l;catios of tie k; ta tne w .rid. is i

pr.r.-- J tn ten iat-- f M it.i Uie an
i....exeus 2rt-- a m.- .- j

Ai y- -r drac?-- - r it. i

Fcnard 0. Dcse. s clerk in tbe ;

ill. of tae Treasary rvpartmet at

Waslusoa d.rJ a few cars ao He has

tsa exj Ijyei ; psrtsei wrs.x.;- - i

tw j yrars. bv-.- n been sr.pjitte.1 a & ;

jfa;..s drj-- i ?re--ie- Ja;.soc"s ao--c
i

'slstravn.
ra irrs of tbe KEiAit. --bcl 1 c-- jt fcrret

:a: J. N. ;cv ier. tbe dr. :rl?t. can ft their
ej w.tb classes a- - well as any optician.

Ee bis bad f.Te or S--I ytars experience ia
iiillr.g Ir. Kis gUse-.a- .

'n.tb mar.y e'erryrcen. piblir srrs.
.rr. sad uors. Ayers Cherry Fectcral

tt fivjr. restscy fjr boArK.es arji jll
i5rct...n of the vocal urjl and j

Its ativlrrie -- "d txrv torant errct
ar jraptly rri-.- i.

;aes E. tied will resign Lis seat

etie Tct-- i State I 'strict bench a I.fe
i

ft. ai.ut tbe of tbe y.-a- ana

susie ba law practii and place ia tbe
wf Envx A Ilerf of Pittsoarga. ne '

be caS r- re times more

l; than rreacbirg w. '

Eri-- r C G."rjn. sou and st;cce r of .

t la: J..bn Oibeoa fouauer cf tbe fsiaous I

i.siillery at Glbon, Fa-.-i--
ed

itf-ii-lp- i ist tltht. ag-- i sixty-on- e.

- 1: vn ., f.r arnt ILree weeis w.a
.u.a was ret.atei to be one of !

U tea in Fhiladelpala.
!

Jir; K. E. C nV-t- h has received and is

I pz::j rtaiy to display her Xmas g.xxis. '

tneat. c.l'.s of ai. siaa and descrip-h- ii
j

u: t gxd. pia caihijn. coltiCTje. firs,
'

-- ."s. bus. j.weiry, etc. Call aad see.

yt ar tlwiys welcc.me.
;

1 it Laa.cie was a y of wa"er oover-i- it

t ayrre. and was fo'urteea mises
a;i ih- - wile, near Tboaiasvle,

'fti I; b- -s now gone complexly dry
J

w.tb of a sinkhole twenty !

s :r tae centre. ir:ng va;t quantAies ;

: tur. a;;i:.jr5 aa--i : sa E aa .trrtng :a j

U ruub Ssvinnab pej are j

asi - Ling tbe turves by t;,e rrlcsvis. '

J. Cwasa d.el at rdturi

u tbe tTMSice of tbe law tr.eseTeial courtr
aat Tuesday morr..t.s r. kjer- -

nas read l-a- in tbe cf2 of F. J. Kooser.
rudest in tbe Uw dn- -

oer; of the I'niTersitT of re'.nsy'.Tania.

rcersetart

ia - e." a rear from start
V wuj renael M dan-

tiity sor.i. funr.y s and bar
n. :a it ses-- n cuin-v- t

i
t. a: Hoae, Mon--J

i

esr.u. .h.

At rd peral.rly :r.tere;:ng
J, ;ir cc-- rt caa.0er t j

'i? the srrtf "Meicbior" skeiihes,
pnaws Freacb-Can- a-

J Jtars fcga. Tbey iae w-r- k

Iam McLena the s-- ia

!

!kTi- - ia ariwa rini tbe coantf
t.t"-..- r rverire tateo

' 'vi'-- i ms- - v--k ras? be t
b.ae:; to reaieri "Tbe aimpwt

"t--t for dipbtiena i a
ttiaxo tat.je salt J iay on
cfi potkrt blaie taken the

j Lajes dai.y wblW disease
Tie rationale

A-- x ehiori le va- -t kl'.is
poison. Io ifX wa--t cntil

hiJa faaiaed oC bet adopt tbe i

iavytaaty a-i- S snow tae ,

iiru eatplaiaed of get
t to incite bead

Z- - sad br-- ia tbroo,b u-- cnth.
eW tie throat welu. Ifaay naacv

fates call the j

Kaiauialng the salt mat- -
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A meny Christmas to alL

in
M

;r--

e L.a Cir tiut at tae rra Hocse.
i Christmas a'ibt.

e I'f 'T wil
Crll and Kr.T-- wHv J . W .

school ere Lome tfa hoiidars.

Mr. ElmT Yaizy. a prominent citizen
Skrai City. Icwa, son of CoL E. 0. Voar,
of Vrsina, is fpendiiig a Srrw cra wtth
treads in this place.

No njre i will their escape
Uirocch ib trap Ooor in Vie county jiTie trap Ac has been reotore-- aaJ brrer

ive been there.

John H. So retimed from
Pa:!aoe:jbia. ter ha4 been tor aeveral

eeti rKJeiriaj decUcaj treatment. 11a
corj o ia mocb inprored.

Hn. eeciLer look tie ca.Lh of
&2iee Tuesday moraiag. and at next
Betaioc of coart viil tate hla Mat on tbc
beach la the court of tiiii county.

Eer. J. S. liii.rf, of the Ls'.Ltras
ctrch. who hxj bees conned to La home
fjc several eek -- Sericg from an atiack
of in 5arcn' rbeumausoi, is abe to be
abo'.t aAin.

We taTe boarbt tundreJ albums, at
half-pric- at a fcir;d sale. We are tedlitig
ttem asioti-bia?:- y iow rices. Come at
oo--e aud your cboite, a: Tntts A

ftntnei I tJc ."rtore.

Wt are rv .aero vo arin anoe triat tae .

i - r r x .a r

lc Jioscay erec:.
arr as a ttnusuicj tie
Ti. are a-- ,:: r :nr-"-j- l m

-

Socceraet . No F. and A. V, at
their lat i a;tj n eetire, elected the follow-
ing oSaen Vo Krre tbe ecuir.g year: E. J.
McMir. W. V- - II F. Earroa.S. J- -

Tt H.,'Ak..n T w t , T.
A. C. Holbert ef J. H. Fritz, rer.resesta-- j

tire to lie Grai.i

Eciineer Cbar:- - 'gle. of tbe Jobratown
Water Cunjpany. h in town to dy lor
pu.rpc-- J of consulting with ti.e borouarb aa-- j
tbor.ties in regar-- i u ma'uln; a scrrey of tbe

on I'aii.p Wa.ker's I miles
north of town, and frm which it report
ed. a water f.r town can be pro--

ciired.

Mias Fro ma !?;tti'.r. of Stoveiown.
i-- ed on TaciDc Exp on the K- - E.
Moody rmin for i';:bargb. e

jptud a few days with frier-as- . Then
svf w.j wr--i. wbe--e "be will make ber
future borne, gbe Ive ciarjy riis ia j

ttit place, who w::! Uh ber ecesa in her J

jw-f- s j

r
Mr. E F K.enan. txr-ln- s nnderjor-- e a

tboroueb examination a: tie haniis of

refar examlninc oomm.ttee as adorned

JieHiters of the exanjmjir cvjajmittee jrree

ia a;.r.f that be paire-- i a at crecube
cxan..t

un b on tbe rtreets corirem- -

B black bear tbit Las be--n srea fre
q.jrt.'y tbe pa?i 5?w weks ty person 11 -

ia T;cit.ity of Cupp's station, ca tbe

i C. 11 I', sid that bruin chased a
x rs. Earron, of tbit ce gbborbxid. only a

, lr j xiitl she was corcptliod to
refije in a pig pen where be was kept

. vv.
i retarr.ed Lome acd Iroe lie

away, but not tstii bad rj a ktad of

--T wto ta3 t sajCj

aJ ..ern ai proa.b of Plnkerton tune3.
Vn: surprised, engine

. . . f fc. :oe- s- Tbars-is- morale.
to fad that tbe bailding had been wrecked

l ,.-0- r.3 .b- -t rortb of
J, tis ectitw stock uestroyed. load

expi ion of dynamite was beard people
res.iing in that vicinity so-- i tiae dartng
tbe preceling ciLt, aid investigation clear-

ly shows thai the baildlag bijwa
that mens. Three pn;es are su-;-t- of
baring cocctciued the nendlsb ueed, and it

tL--t tb-- y wUl be tairn iaw cos-tod- r.

Tbe fallowing yoang iais from this
C3ur;tv Lave brro a: picied and omm.ss-- .
kjned auxiliary cenibers the comniifje
on Womaa"s Work from to

jtbe World's C:ai:.biaa Exposition: V:
Mary E-- Sorrje.-sr-t, Cbairatsa : Miss

Sarah Drc baker. Sonuerset M:-- s Mattle Mc-- I

Millea. New iis Anna K.act
Meversdaie; 3Jj jadu Critchrleld. JecLer
X F-- ; Mrs. Carr.e Johnston. Sicyes- -'

iow 3 ; lb Anna Frbangb. Berlin : Ms
Siasue B. W1H. Glait--: ii js Alice Hay.
E.t-c- k ; illss Larie Bet fori Crslna. Tbey

will be no:; aed as to their duties by tbe cora-mitte- e

later on.

If Mr. racl lUckeT. of Plttsbarrb. wants
a dy sport for himself an-- friends witboat
inearr.cg the d:p.-asar- e d tte y K.r

the Prevention of Crjel:y to Aciaiajs, be

will have to dj will be to b.-.-ag his pack of
import-- d wjlf buni; to this onaty.
Kestiects of JtiTrrson township claim that

a-- e from sit U t.-- o wolve in tie
moanta:cs :onh EaiersvUle, and that
tbey Lave been ten and be

beard bowling altcct any tight. Two

winters aco. a yoang man named Baker.

shot a n wjlf ia that local.ty.

Tbe f was running with grjund Log

betweea jaws wtec was sbx.

Tbe t that tbe lotas Glee

and Coeeert are billed to ap

pear at tbe O.-w-r H ase Christmas, will be
'ba..ed with delibt by residents of this place

J second for ibis season. Mjb li nc:e

Marshall Eossoc, will a: the cisa by

ekcatiiary rar.UJ aad wui lend an agree- -'

tbe variety to ibe pntwr Manager

Caseberi was oollgsd avsare tbisOK:?any

a handsome ntn for tbi er.gaurement aad

sboald be encouraged a faJ house. Se--i

care seats early.

jaSgt PUe. of this rise, is nlertsg
ction Oae dayfrjtc ft Tery pcalr an",

f ,3ror five weeks she was situng oa a

!csjn, sewicg. yoar.g est. a Um .y pet.

lvCg t- - side aad when me ca. tw--

t .1 bittea. tat a exant-natio- o

. a I... .u
fr.; show that tbe cia

ded and for a
en- - Tbe xla has never rurs

mber ways iaureatl in isurnsuy. ,
several the ais iocatea ia u-- e

right band, but after that tegmn w

"tjj paa 0 -
aad n.er sloped ca- -

aad io lie ab-ui- ier.

r. i.. iLaMi dowa tb 1

li " . , -. t A

Ute exact apol .a -
where it Lai art apjJ4 ca lb !t;
tben it retaroed tbe left arm and pa- -

the chest, causing grr --ii -
- L. whoon lie p"

, . ber aean.Um ttsat ia " .Tr itching
Tbe pat T. tLat at times

J tfVZTtt It woall
threap

th . tf--e, be. uni,
ha. f f ber pbyciaa, she
l -'
tow oa tar r4 to re.r.ery.

"Tia-s- y. ia Lis seveaty-iiur- l yeur. Mr. ; who ane fadof v.xai caste. Tw j winters

Cens v dected tberia" f Kecfard coua- - j ago this company was the star attraction of
"7 us and be and bis family bare for ue Teachers Instate Cou-s- e of etseria-a.-- e

tu.aa fory years held lea-Iin- wsitic m t- -, and tbey left a most titrable im-- 3

tr.e cf tbe PeaH.cra:e party. : preasion on tbe minds of ali who btard tbem.

W'---. or tr ago Mr. Cessna mired j In fact tbey gave the most delightful con-i-j- m

rt ;.( but be has beer: a d.rertorof j cert evr f vea ia tV aid Manager

u r.rt Ni::ocal Bank of Bedford snoe ia : Casebeer is be coEt-atob-
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the French aaM- - j, scappe-- her hngers a! it. Toe a!
. : of .sora tbey sufp-- j to I tarsed ia atteauon to lt F dy

Wsarra: ve. Evaders the - of tie j tsai, aad after play fell streu-hin-
g out

La Mee M.aait," waich 9t m ij doaea tttnes. vaialy enieavohtg
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Christmas Treat .
There Lai been a ery coticeaMe irc?eise

ia the atteoiance at the lff. reot SnOay-- c

bo'a ia town lie jiast (ew weeka. TLia m

a: way tbe cue rust prior io Cbiastmaa. Tbe
Lctberaa &anday-cctKX- a will ba s mon-aie- r

Christoiaa ire in tbeir cbuth Cbriat-sia- a

nifht wiib a present oa it r eci ooe
of ti?ir ceaolara. An Ustereatiss

prrred, and tbe cbeir
Lave praotired a number of Dew anthems
tor tbe occasion.

The teacten sad pej-ii- s of tbe Ksciplea"
cbutch bave prepared s ioc sansici! and
literary procramme for tbe arne evenicj.

Sereral ether Sunday acbuoia in town
b sre arrazged programmea and treats (jT

tbe sanje nbL
Do You Ned a Watch or Clock ?

If a? call aud examine oar stock beiure mat.
in; your led iocs, as we bae tbem ia ail
grait--v waicbes from 4 0 to $75.J scd
dok from cents to $ii J. We aiso
bare a full Urae of Jewelry, sucb as Copf
ring?, ear r&a, walch charm scm! chains
ct.rT bauons. braceJeta, etc--, in fact every --

tlirg cua-'-y kept ia s first class jewelry
rore. We are beadcjuarters tor ailrer ware,
as we c-r-ry tie larp-J- t suck in I jio and
cur prices are tbe towetx. AJl anicies of
ibis kind pcrcba&ed from ns will be aiiably
engraved free of charge.

IFiriEj of wattbta, clock and jwry,
a srecvaity.

'arr i Cisiiria.
Jewelers and Opticiana.

Turn on the Hess !

Not aiaci tbe b.y, fire years mgn, when
the ciuietis of tb.s borough were cliod
cpon to decide whether or But oust and
cattle should be allowed to run at large 00
the streeta and commons, and when lb? cry
was - ccw or no cow." and whew tbe cow
carried tie day. Las there been as much

umoLg tbe people as there was
Eatarday, when the question of whether tbe
munic:paLry ahouid isene bonds to the
amount of t.. for tbe asirpaee J iatro--d

Jcieg a water scpjly, was Toted ost. and
w h.n the cry w-- wet or dry." The cim-piig- n

was opened three weeks before and from
that dsy very little else Lad been talked of
aboat the Mreets sad stores. A Strang
caf tuning in town Satnrday morning
Lave thought that the sa&ty of the cation
was at stake, bud Le jsiged from th actions
of a lare enrsbr 01' cillxens who were rcn-ci- cg

op and dewn tbe stree:s dt:lain!ic;
what tbey propo-e- d dirg.

Shortly af-e- r 6 o"doca it was d!scoTere.l

that a number of ;lrf-g- Totes were being
cast, and when objection was made to the
election board that the rcu? of citlrecs who
Lad no: tuid a borocjb tax within on year
were beicg received, tbe r,aetian of their
Segalliy wsa referred to attorneys. The

was paticijMI in by a large num-

ber of pet p le. and for a ball hoar no soles
were taken. At tbe expiration of that
period a majority of tbe election board de-

rided that tbey woo'.d go irect to tae Con-

stitution and .ii of Eights for their aathor-i:- y

and that taey woald bt governed by tbe
laws general elections. Tbej
pc-iti- may be correct, bat the writer
thinks it is wro!:g. It was so decided, ar.y-wt-

and voting was resumed and procoled
witbocl further interraptlua antll tbe polls
cloeu--

Wbea it became known 03 tbe streets
that wu'er bad carrlvd by a mj; jrlty ofjJ
Tj;e . pn.leinoniam reigrjed fapreme Hun-crtvi- s

of beys, and a considerable nactoer of
alier fcfd. yelled themselves bia--se- .

"Water! Water IT Water!!:' was the cry,
while drams beat, and horns tooted. Sever
al exc:ied indiridaals delivered glowing ora-

tions, predicting a great future for oar pret-

ty little uwa, and the rich legacy that
be haade-- down to poetenly as a re-

sult of tbe verdict of tbe ballots. A huge
bonnre was kindled in the pablic square
and the good-nature- d crowd rushed from
store to store, and from corner to corner,
hoisting OieQ into the air, and carrying tbem
on their shoulders, amidst wild cr.i of vic-

tory. And all this becaase tbe voters of tSe
botoagh had decided by a majority vote to
bond their town fur $uj..

Creat Cloak Sale.
To continue ". days. Consigrted. and mast

be dosed oat in thirty day, seventy-fiv- e

Newmarkets, first cost I,, t--. and Hi and
to for il.Z'j and U--.

Thirty M.rw s" Nf wmarketa, cast to
to sell U to ty- -

Twenty Childrens" Newmarkets, to sell
for the low sam of !.T3.

Ladies, this is undoubtedly tbe best bar
gain we Lave ever offered.

FAii A Fakls.

Here You Are, Mr. Eamett.
ErTcs HEaLl : I see that Mr. Henry

F. Eamett k Jied a porker sixteen month
old that weighed foor hundred poucis.
and wants to know who cii beat him I
bu:.-h-er- d one eighteen moclbf old that
werbed 'Z poands and maie eighteen
galiaos of lard.

Jvus L KrF.s.
DsvidsvU:- - March 1. Irt'U

See Where You Can Do the Best.
See where yoa can get the bet and parest

canjr for tbe most reasonable price, then
bay. We have ordered barrels and boxes of
caady for tbe holiday trade and can sell as
cbrap as any for the quality of these good.
Our candy ia not made of glucose, bat is pure
scuar candy. Special prices to Snndar-scbo- ul

and other treats. All rises of
orazes at a low price, nuts, dates, tls and
anytbiut kept in a Srst-cla- ss grocery store,
udarket prices paid for butter and egrs, in ex
ch.ajre for goods. Prompt attention, cour-eou-s

treatment. Give as a cau. No troabie
to show goods.

Ka.tt ra A Pi.
No. Eaer Bxk. Somerset, Fa.

Crange Hall DesJIoat.on
Jxttira X Roans, IVc. Zl K'l.

Ei.rr.-- . HLajiu:
Will yoa be kind enough to announce

tbroogh your paper that the Dew Grange
Ha'l at this piaoe will be dedkated ty tbe
lectarer of tbe St:e Grange in open meeting
on Saturday, January 23. 1Z. Dinner will
be served in tbe Ha!! at 11 X a. m.. at tbe
dose of which tbe dedication will take
place. AH sister Granges in the county and

the pabirc generally of tbe community are

invited to come aiid dine with us and per-tk-ja-te

is the exercsts of the day.
Joes BttsDrcxs,
Jam Horra.s.
V. B. Carp Hrtsnj),

Committee on Invitation.

A Pointer
To these who are stadying whit to bay for

Christmas g'fis we would surest a few

things for yoar mother, wife, daughter,

sister or sweet-hear- t, a family bible, hand
bible, photograph alba as. some good books

or set of bolts, toilet ce. manicure set.
work-bo- x or bai-ket- , Christmas card or art
oovei-.i- e parse, mirror, music roil or SUJ d,

ink stand, easel or a nice isetJ enrravicg,
etcbiLg. pastels, water color, oil painting or
cbromo. as tyjtbing makes a room k k tuore
cheerful than a nice picture. Fur the n

a shaving set, smoking set, traveling
case, en? and collar box, peas, or a foontain
pen. For the children, toy books, games,

drums, traopetx, sleds, doll's doll carnages.

loy dishes, magic lanterns, stcaus engines,
gnns, safes, music boxes, pianos, tool chests

or something in Ibis En. AH of the above

aad counties other articles caa be had at
Pnlts A Kaotoer s Book Store.

A large and sppreesative audience d

toe ferfarmance at Liuk Triiie at
ibe d .Opera Hooae, Saturday night
and were rewarded by a Sae performance

and FVenty of fan. Miy Smith Robbies,

who taies the leading cha'acter. tbat of
Trljie, Leras an immediate favorite, and '
hex iiaacsrig and Beaaiaoa of uj f..u
tect took iismenaely. She is very mach ad

mind in the Wast, where abc has been for

Lte yrs, bat is now determined to make

the East the fieid of ber Tiesories. Mr. Fred

Bobbins as " Winterpippia" was v ry amus-

ing sod bis painting of a landscape scene ia
two annates was Tigorously appUaded. The

is a ca cable one aad is sore to
draw well daring ita stay bere. SCaUk j
CTff IX. )

A Remarkable Case. ,
Tbe last esse to be te-- i befrre JaJge Eaer

before retiring from the beach .f the i'iih
Jsdicvil district, attracted a great deal of

on account of its unoscal character.
Tbe case was ore of the Commoa wealth

ts Jobo H. Sllrt, a yoong farmer of Soot- -
erset lavoj i'7. lae tacts aooact--j oa tee
ir-i- ! w.-r- e substant'a.y as follows:

c the ind day cf April John H.
Seibert took out several policies of insur-

ance is the Continental Fire Insurance on-pac- y

cf New York, protectins Lis home,
barn and contents of barn against loss by
trr. t a the night of the f th day of Sep-

tember the barn and its coo tint were
by fire. a the luih day of Septem-

ber tbe l'jss was adjusted, and cpoo Seibert's
swearing to and ill lie g his aignatare to the
scbedaie of loss, be was given a draft fot

tllsu"?, basing agreed to a redaction of
one per cent, in case the cash was paid.

On tbe rtb of September Seibert appeared
before an ageal of the Farmer's t'nion As-

sociation and Fire Insurance Company of
Somerset county and made aiSdavit of losa.

Tbe ad, ore of this company visr.ed tbe
sceae of tbe Sre and the loss. A
few days following Seii-er- t appeared before
tbe Bjari of I'irectors of tid com tuny,
and wb-c- placed under oath, stated that ha
Lad insurance on tbe property destroyed in
anciber coir ran t.

va the CJ day c--f etoter Seibert
tficr having drawn $. out of baak.

a tbe !2Jj day of i.ct-jbe- the State agent,
of tbe Cantiaeatal F.re Iasuraace Company
of New York, west b. re Euire CaseOeer

and made information against John H- - Sei-

bert. alleging that aid setbert bad obtained
by hile pre' er.se. s policy of from
Lis company upon bis Uara and certain per-

sonal property, ty that there
was no other insutaaie on said property,
and ia like manner obtained a draft n the
Continental Fire Insurance Company for

fl l'--'-
l-

a.'-e- ? a portion of the property Lad
been destrujed by tire, wben he well knew
that be tsd other cf insurance or- - ! scheme, wou.-- investigate ad other

tbe propeny. j sible p'as. it wat r can be secured, it

Oa tbe 1th cat of N.,ven.iT defend- - would bt far bturr if we all suxd together

ant retarni Lome, saying that be " Lad j

come home to die,"' and that be " would
die in fcar weeks."'

Tbe defence svt ap three d!?crent theories
i- -t Ti-- no oSence was coraoiitted,

property Lad beea destroyed,
and the company was justly bted to tbe
defendant.

2d. The: the comr.y a w.tbuul dae
cauU-.c- , icasmach as tbey failed to araj
tbeais. lres of tbe 7 drs set forth in tbe

oa the

by

aad
same

the

iad- -

--ted

;1 That d-- fendant was insane at time --t " PersoU " aid ss good a day's work as I ever

settlement of aad ic-x- n at time of Uual. MW mx2 ctioc. ar.1 when the
Twenty tbrtn witncsKS td to tbe an- - :r tr bailt, be should be made

sotBd condition of tbe defendant s saperiateni-at- . Somerset s g leg to have

before a:.J alacc the lime of the Sre, and j B" ,ifr in ttT- - hci 1 TO ,orPt
arg-ie- d tbst tbe mere fact of the ! Meyersdale won't be in it wben the next

dejesdant having itus d bis prrperry in I census is taken, or if she is, she will be a
two was surSrient evidence of his

' rubarb of Somerset. I ail crysa o!d
' croakers Lave a fall of it by this time.
' We tbe people, even if we don t tax.Tb: com ra: a wealth called a namber of tT

.n, ; K Li-r..- i tht ihev i and we propoe showing yoa what a town

bad transacted business wth tbe defendant.
to tbe lire, and had never detect-

ed eridrnoe of
Tbe Court ir.strj.-te- d the j ury that

could brinff in one of tbrt verdi a. It--

Guilty ia mar.ru r and fxra as inducted, -- i. j

guil;y bat iniane at time of settlement j

of ciiira. id. Not guilty but it vine al time j

of trial.
I--.. 1- - .v, i

tben tame"into court with tbe following ver- - i

diet : - G a,ltv in marker and form as ia--

dictt-- l but issaae at time of trial. ' re I

tV art loot at tbe verdict aad cia tbe
fo.'owmg order "Tae jcrt directs the form ;

'
of tbe verdict, ty res.00 of tadtiig insaniry

i
at lime of trial, to be r.rd--d as not gtiilty
because insati a: lime of trial. "

When tbe clerk rcl tbe verdict, as
amended i v the Court, there was a general
- bum'' of "sarprii- - all over the court room, j

jurors shook their beads, aad one cr them
called out that s cot oar verdict.''

The defendant's fitner entered bail ia tbe
sura of $1 ', for b.- - appearance Tuesday
morcine.

Taes-ia- y m.m:Dg. in a lengthy opinion.
Judge Euer held thai a lenalic cannot be
cavicte--l of a crimirial o5ine, and dirrjet-e- d

that tbe defendant be given into the cus-br-

of Lis tuber, who should give boej in
tae satoant of i for hs safe keeping.

Fbe trla! of the cafe consumed thre--- days,
sad it was followed w.-- a tbe dosest atten-

tion by s large nun.bT of people. Pistritt
Attorney Cibom was ia the prose-catiu- n

by Metsrs. A. EappeL, and
the uelense was conducted by Messrs.

Koontz. Ilolb-- rt and l"hl.

Mrs. A. Uhl.
I have n;a.le -- perial la-- re redaction ia all

kinds of Irese Goils for Holiday Trade. A

big cut made in (rlcesof Ijiie's aal Misses

Coats aad Wraps sad Shawls. Yoa need

ix wait ant.: a.er the Holidays to g. t bar-

gains, y.a caa eet tbem cow and Lave the
pick the stock.

A lar-u- variety of Id11, Toys, and Fancy

Arcs. Glaves. Mittens, Table Linens
Towels. Fancy -. Throws. Ess
and S:lk and Cbeaile Tb!e Covers, Comb.

Ctiibrellas, Toi ketbooks. Card

Cast. IVjwn Cusbiocs. k pias. Breast
plas, Rings. Bracelets, Watch-chains- , etc.

in immense stock of Hindkercbief and
Murders at lI'ular prices.

Mas. A.E.VHL.

An interesting Decision.
Local lawyers Lave beea considerably

wrought up. and no doul others all over
tbe state will be, says a dispatch from York,
Pa, ever a very recent decision of the su-

preme coart, wherein the mjjorlty cf its
justices d.iVr from Chief Jastice Paxson, not
only, bat with J lit res Green and MitchciL
I: is the ca of Zriler ts. L gbt, Z Weekly
N jtes, Tj l.

a and

tbe

was becsa-- e a

drce of fraud commit-.e- cpja by
hastiand :n obtaining the title. H exercis-

ed, with ber foil aad ae.jalo-ceac- e, j

all the rignt owcership of J

property.
He borrowed money cs strength of 1

his lega, litie and gave jadgmects tbereibr. j

He sutwequently gave 'bus a judgment
for the money adviaoed by her in the pur-

chase of ibe farm. Tae farm was Sold

tbe sheriff, and wife's judgment not
being n acted, she claimed tbe ownerbip
the farm by reason of her payments and a
majority of ibe j udges of our suprenie court
have decided that she coaid recover.

Irirsenling from this jadgment Chief
Jastioe Paxson says : "The it gal fioiooof

unity ibe per-o- n bascaad and wife

no longer ex ats to tbe extent that it former-

ly dud. I am the opiaion that our dec-.- v

ions sfcoald be molded to meet the changed

citcumUEces. Tte time Las goce for

tr3une a niarrved woman a spoiled

child wao cries for a ratt.e."

A. DoilAT 5aved-- A Dollar Mde."
Never Lai a fine deojraled iamp and

bde. biioae auteh, been sold
pr.ee tl and a bisque finished vass

lamp at with a movahle sc ad brass oil
font. are selling our lamps fl.OJbeJow

prices e a acre. We bought oar stock
from factory aad tbat is why we

can do it. as we save yoa the j tbers profit.
a-- have a fine lamp and

with the Central IVaft or Eonnd Ear-

ner for 4 i"., aad Banquet Lamps with

Tittsbagh Burner lor $4 Tj. AU lamps soid

bv cs are Cited como; with caimney, wc.
etc Call and see oar stock get prices

before ptirrna-in- g elsewhere.
Kasrrs ta & Platt.

W anted.
One giri general Tbe best

price will be paiL Apply to
3. Htixx.s.

Kegstet and Recorder, aomerset, Pa

Jast arriv--- a ear of low arade
140 poaad Redact made for too
lots.

MaHlo Sctixorw- -

Hindsight Better than Foreelsht.
Tbe verdict of fx--i wmtrt

works qnestioa ass been accepted witi per-

fect good nature all who opposed bond

fea-ri- n

k- -s

miad

bope
beily

r,.,.t'

tbey

Head

Brass

ing tbe borons b for that pnrpewe until after
1 it was fully defDi.nstrate: list the introdac-
j lion of water was pracUcaoe. that water of

a quauty ct aooeus use ooojm re co
taioed in ssSldent qaantity, and that the
expense of piping it into town was Lot be-

yond the reach cf the taxpayers. A majority
of the voters decided to defer the eonsid-erauo-

of these q ;est:ocs until tbey had em-

powered their repns-ntative-
s the to-r- n

coencil to enter iato a contra.-- t for putting a
stem of water works i to town. No

that the cooival have brea a nthorind to go
abead tbey should Lave the cordial and
hearty support of ail rrcdeats to end
that ibey may soccesefal in accomplish-
ing a result for which all earnestly bope.
Tbe questioo a still a serious one. and we
tra--t that it will fcc considered all of its
aspects btf re the work is entered upon, and
before a large sum i f mocey has been ex-

pended.
Tbe crowd can be fouid sitting around

tte store stove, and following a few

tbe expressions beard there last nigbt
" Gee wbix." said the cracker

- that was a cold bath I took Saturday
aigbt. It dtdn"t make me shiver, though,
becaase I was rather excticg tbe boy

would all he agin me, and since they have
carried the day I bope tbey will socoeed in
introducing a system of wa:r works. It is

pretty toagh, thocgh, I most eocfess, on the
property owners, that tbey should Lave a
debt of this kind cpon tbem in tbe
manner it was. Of coarse, not all of the
property owners were opposed to creating a
debt for ibe scheme proposed, but at lea
two-thir- of tbem were. For my part, I
in not one of the kind who kick, and am
willing to accept the result . f election,
more especially since tbe burjress and town
codicil panlisbt-- J a statement "wying tley
were not cocmuttt-- i to alimbeHy ran

in tbe matter, and although I still think the
ateo taken was entirely loo bwr.v and one

the ineTitatle. and with consent of the
gentlemen present, will craw! into tie bar-

rel, for tbe ti me being."'
" Wat er yoa givin' us " said boom-tow- n

man. " I told yoa all along that we
were going to carry the election for water
at least tbr e to oue, I n honest eaocgh
to admit that if it Lad at been for " Perso- -

i li and one or two others I d have been left.

should be ia the year of our Lord Say,
Whiskers, give me a toby."'

"sorry J can't accommodate yoa,"1 replied
WLliiers. ' bat I only Lave the one in my
mouth. It makes laugh every time I
La of the cuadact of some of my neigh-
bor Saturiuy night. Why, ble?s their
hearts, it was not s matter to jitbilate over,
taking one consideration with another. Men
often diiTer about manner ia which
something they are both earnestly for is to

;va",pd-- J lt B0 cnt:1 tT ht
"" tbey are enabled

lo waKn r6c- - witn
loa of my aoout their religion
and 1 am Lortest in my belief when I say
that I don't see how tbeT raa rc into
heaven, but I cever think to crow over
tbem. No doubt tbey c&n't understand what
right I have to hope for ssivstion, holding
- s I do. Tbe only way I can

piain their action ia io the language of a
statesman who once aid, Some men are
content at having made asies themselves
once in a lifetime, while others are never
satisfied unless they can make esses of them-

selves at least core a week." I have always
been in favor of water and pienty of it, but
I diJ oppose issuing bonds for water works
ucul I knew where the supply war going to
come from and what it was going to cost
and I am glad to know that so many my
neighbors thought as I d.A The town coun-

cil shall Lave my eamt support ia bring-

ing water into town if tbey can do it for the
mocey tbey are permitted Vo expend."

" Here, gent.emerj." sai l tbe re--! cheeked
yoang man, bold-a- g up a bottle of sparkling
PU-hI-, is a sample of Kimberly, ana!yxed by
tbe chemist tbe State Board of Health
and prnounc-- ! a fair quality of water for

domet. use. NiW, I propose setting it ap
for y xi croakers who bare beea opposed to
water woiks. and if you prombe to " touch
it lightly"' pai it around, aad to

that it isn't poison 1 11 take tbe
w! drink myself. "
" No. thank yoa." said tbe tr-a-a with the

cracked voice. " Vm afraid Kimberly mast
have ! 1 Cre-wat- Saturday, and as I m
a ed teoiperance nun. I can t con-

sistently sample it-- "

"oh. but didn't we dra tbe bcea,
though !" piiiticiaa.

This was tbe Ubjring msa's gbt, aad we

did it to "em right. Two b.aes downed ia
one day i pre::y good, ;a"t it 1 We'll make
"em take water whether th.y want it or not,1"

I didn't know that polities bad entered
into the fight for water," the old soldier.

I Toted for water, not water from Kim-

berly ran ; I know too much about that
stream to ev,-- r believe th.t the watar from it
b at to drink, when I was Luld of the
Walker springs and tbe abtir-dan-t supply of
water that caa be secured from them. I lam-
ed for water at once."

Never mind were tbe waieTCorcv-- s from.'
replied the maa with the fat wallet ; '" we're

that Isn't I wan: a job. sa-- i when work
is core merged oa water works. Til be a
bidder."

" Now tbat wster ba-- j carried."
leg. I have only one tJ make.
and tbat is thai ibe present LirJ Mayor be
re elected next February. Nj maa ia town
is entitled to the sanueamounl of cred.! be is.

He beea the crime mover for water
works from start. In fact, I believe that
be ts iaid awake nights for tbe last year
scheming how be coaid persuade tbe people
to endorse bis pet scheme. He's fairly woo.

bis re election, and although I voted Cgainsx

water, I am for We! rjey for Eargess."
My friends," said tbe shop keeper, pick

ing op bis cheese kia.V. "I have greatest
respect for al! 3 our opinion, t at 1 really
mast forbid any more water tauk ia this
store. Too fellows Lave sqained eaocgh
tobacco juice a my floor during the past
three to 11 a I'Hr.ca main; tare
ruined one-ha- lf of my stock with vile toby
smuke,acd have made such dire threats as
to what too would do in case wster carried,

that my dream have been baaoted. Now,

I don't mean that I fora--d your spending
yoar evenings aroocd my store stove, bat if
yoa do yoo mast agree to give water a rest
and talk electric I.gbt. E scsric lights are
someuiing that the people this town want
and caa aifofd to pay Bat Fli behead

first maa that says water seals."
"Teat's tbe talk with the bark on," sa d

the cracker-barre- l maa, -- aad if oor town
council act t be part of wise men and for the
iaterests of tbe town, we'll have light long
before we have water."

-- There it ges again," said tae ahop- -

t teeper, aad I guess I'll never get rid yoa
fellowt cnal I caa tcra a hose 00 yoo.

Your Own Fault
If yoa da not geta perfect baker when yoa

boy the new Range. Tae Cinderella is sold

and rua ran teed good baker. It lasts lon-

ger and looks better than any other oa
market. Sold

Jia B IIoiEXi!rt.
Somerset, Pa.

to E. I U s special Handker-cbi- ef

sale on Wedaeiay, Tharsday aad
Friday of Ibis week.

In tha case, tbe derision of which mirk j going to teach these o.d fogies koa,
aaaieoiute.y new departure in law, the j aa matter whether tbey like it or not,
wife pad nearly tbe wbo'.e of purctaie j they've got to ray fir it. Some of yoa

cfs furm, bat silowed the deed to be J lows may think that tbe reason "hy I U-n-u

ie to the ba-tn- d. There no eTi-- j vtred wstt-- r is I aeej bain, but
ber the
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Go Mrs. A

Court Procavedmes'Report of tt.a
Grand Jury Road Vlw.

Ia slJlvi to those reported last week,

the following cases were tried at the recent

session of the criminal tcari. Toe remain-

der of the rases oa the list were settled or

coclinced :

Commoawealia vs. Henry Merriett, lill-io- g

game out of season ; eocstabie's return ;

defendant plead guilty aad the coart sen ten-a- d

him to pay the rests of prosecution,
$11 62.

came Ti. Ferry J Sla5a me3-ain- e

and sarjery bein,; regjR?red,
on inflTuation of John Winters : vwrdict
no, guilty, an.l the pfMsecutor to pay i
ccta

bame vs. Howard E. BarcLart, A. B ,

on information of Sarah Reed ; vardict not
guilty, but the defendant to pay tbe ccKS of
prosecution.

axrorr or caaso jcxt.
Ti tSe SmartAie, t'.t Jidn--t nf Iat f 'ot r

We, the members of tbe Grand Jury, re-

port that in pursuance of tbe instructions of
yoor Honorable Coart, we vailed, on the
l''h day of December, 11, and examined
the jail and coart bouse. Tbe dry dcoet
connected with the jail does not give satis-
faction. We recommend that tbe Commis-saoce- rs

be asked to compel the Pauley Jail
Company to make tbe neater and dry closet
satisfactory.

The jail is neat and deanly kept. We rec
ommend that the broken place ia the court
room ceiling be reiaired ; also, the roof
ai.v it ; also, that the flooring of the bel-fr-

be ; alj, the floor of tlie Reg-

ister aad Recorder's oi be covered with
mailing.

On the !7U of Iecember, Irrl, we visited
and examined the buildings at the alms-bous- e.

We compliment the Stewart aad Ma-

tron of that place oa the neatness and good
order of the houses, as the iamatra seem to
be comfortable and well kept.

Tbe building just erected is a model of
workmanship and comfort.

We recommend that the stovepipes in the
chapel and the bopiial room ia the main
building be made sale, as tbey are in a itn-gero- os

cuoditioo. and farther asy that the
farm, barn, stock and i inpatients are ia
gvjd COod-tlO-

A. J. Bc Foreman.
So if rT, Pa, IecembeTl7, l' l.

BO ID V!I
Petition of citizens cf Aidlsoa township

for a public road from a point near the resi
dence of M ah Ion Livengoud, to a point near
tbe residi-ac- of Cbauncey Tier.-e- r. K. I .
Yutaey, surveyor : John Staunton, H. H.
Rash, viewers.

Petition of a'.lsefii of Somerset biwasbip
for a public ruad from a point ia a public
road on land of J. M. Holderhaam to a point
in public road near James Parson a. Albert
Rayman, surveyor ; Abram Howard, I.irid
Gardner, viewers.

Bucklun's Arnica Salve.
Tae be--t Salve ia tbe world forcrts, bruis

es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tet
ter, chspped Lands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin em lion.", aad positively cures piles
or no pay required. I: is guaranteed to give
perfect sstisnK-riun- , or money refunded
Price cents per box. For sale by J. N.
Sny der, IraggLt"

The Amended Law.
Some flan ;iarg attorneys are dcuseing

the attempt of tbe last legislature to amend
the li taor lieeoe luwj, a(proved May
I'S, lvT, so as to permit app.KUftiu for li-

censes to take their bondsmen from any part
of the county and not be limited, as before,
to the ward or town hip ia which the appli-
cants intend to do busin-s- s. Tbe bill as ap-

proved by the governor reads: "The ninth
clause of the rlfth section of tbe act May u'l."
TheactofMuy it is tbe wbolesal license
act, and has but three sections. The act
relative to retail licenses is the act of May

I. T.

"Ibis msy raise a ;ueati.a which it b
well to const said a leading attorney
who has made a careful stady of the law.
"though I should say tbat the title of the
amended act being properly red led ia the
amending act. tbe amendment is good and
safeties msy be from the county at large."

Parker & Parker's
Thirty days' Red Leuer Sale, corameccirg

Mocdsy, Itecemher :b. and each day there
aSer for thirty days, we sLall pet on tale
oar enure stock of goods at eo--t. Read

next week, on prices--

Festival at Lamoertsvil.'e.
The members of I.imbertsvilie t'ouctii

No. 1 Jr. O. I". A. M, Lambertsville, Som-

erset Coaaty, Ta. iatead b iding a festival,
cojutneacing on Thursday eveaing, Iecm-be- r

21. 1?I, and eootincicg Christmas day
aad evening, and on Saturday evening,

--"Si. Tbe festival will continue da.
ring the week following Christmas, catil
Friday evening. January 1, I"'u when the
play entitled " Fast I van." will be given,
by borne talent.

This play ia so we'd knows that little
be viid of il : scSce it ta say that it is one
of the most popular ph.ys ever preened to
aa American aadieace.

A cord.al invltati..a is hereby extenlcd to
all visiting brothers from other Council,
and the public ia g eceral.

We aure yoa that we have made arrar
t . provide fua aad entertaicment for

alL
J. M. LaKEEsrr,

Eec-rFin- g Secretary, Council Si .

Fa.

A nice X mas present for lather, mother-a:te- r

or brother, would be a pair of gold
rim spectadas or rye glasaea. We have tbe
largest line in tbe county. Yoa caa select
the frame and have glasses suited to the eye
any time after Xmas free of charge.

NrvT A Cssrsits,
Jewelers aad Opticians.

Arrival of Lata Christmas Goods.
Jast airived, on Tuesday, December ill, a

a late stock of elegant Books for Holiday
present, at F jber s Ek Siore. Call and
see them.

Low HoiidaylRatea on the B. & O.
For Christmas and New Year holidays the

B. A O. Railroad will sell tickets at greatly
reduced nves at all stations east of tbe Ohio
river. Tickets will be sold from December
2T;rd to January 1st, inclusive, and will bv

valid for return passage Qilii January 4 a.
indnive.

HOLIDAYS !
Now that the festive season is

approaching, we are aain prepar-Diurt- o

meet the want of the trade,
a usual, for such occasions. Our
slock of Candies, Nats. Bananas,
Oranjes. Lemons, Raiiins. Grapes.
Fiu-s-, Pates," Cranberries. Olives,

and rnanr other delicacies, will be

the best the market affords : tl:ere-for- c

rocr interests will l-- well sub-

served by patroniziE; the old star.d,
which has weathered the storm for
twenty years. And now, then, to

say that our trade has beea entirely
satisfactory daring the past year, is

but voiciii? the sentiment of the old

adag?. An honest confesrioa is

rrood for the sokI." And further-

more, as the year 1 S3 1 draws to a
close, nay we not ajrain, with sin-

cerity, return thanks for the liberal
patronage of ocr friend in the
j&ari gone by, with the hope that it
nay be merited ia the fatare. May

we add. a merry Christmas and a

happy New Year (1S92 to alL
Respectfully,

COOK BEERITS.

Farmers' Institute Program.
The following is the proraa. for tbe third

aaaual session ef the county Fa-a-er- s'

Institaje to beheld exuer the auspicea
of tbe Pennsylvania State Ecard of AgTicalt-ur- e

ia the Court Hjdsc at Somerset, on Tnes-ds- y

and Wednesday. Jaaoa-- y .Hb and 0th.

jj
rtBC'ST aoay-.j- a siswicx.

Call to order at !.). it U am.
1. CrT73i.-3;io- n.

C cf laitrr.-tc- t .

1. ' T.rfrrtsi ?:sede-- ia car F.?I
Jvjis Ho2.a Jecn?t X F?s-- r Tt

t. cball we kfp house or make booc--

Mrs. Rob-r- t Fir k worth. atoning. Fa.

imuooi saxsxax.
Call to order at 1.1 . Adjocra at 15.

L faeries.
2. "Is Agriculture depressing ' If so

Why r S. S. Forney. Berlin, Pa.
1 "Auractions of the Farm," Miss Lilly

Weiraer, Trent, Pa,
4. "Silo," Elmer E. O.tcLSeld. M. peas-

ant. Pa,

rouo sovio.v.
Call to order at 6 Adjourn at .

1. Vwrifl.
i. Hia and misses ia Fanning." Horace

G. WU1. Glade. Fa.
1 Eectation, "Tbe lightning-ro- d dpen-ser.- "

Master Frank Moore, Treat. Pa.
t. Emphasis in Farming." Hon. John

Howard, Centre ocaaty. Pa.
KOIUVtXG StStCX.

L Qaeriea.
. "

--raw berry Caltare," Jerry Stevannas,
Tub, Pa.

3. "The borne aad its in fur nee," Miss
Ada Miller. Stoyestowa. Pa.

4. Tte SchocI aad the Farm " Prof. J. M.

Ber key. County Superintendent. Berlin. Pa;
". "What oar Public School should ,'

J. T. Ai'man. luectarer Pa., Htate tlrange.
TbompsoQiowa. Joaiaia county. Pa.

arraasoos sassiox.
L
2. -- rarm management." Iemetrlus Comp-to-

Elk Lick, Pa.
'Farmers' MissGretlaM.

Kim me!, Berlin. Pa
4. "FertiliijTS Their uses sad sb:,"'

Hon, John. A. Woodward, Howard, Centre
county Pa.

5. "Chemical Analysis of
We. Freer, Professor of Agricultural Cbem-tr- y,

State College, Pa.
smtvivg x.-:r- j

L vaerie. j

2. -- Elusxrated lecture oa Geology." S. B. j

Heyes, York, Pa. ' !

". Miscellane-jc- bullae. j

4. Closing words by members of the iasti- - '

tule. !

Tte interest manifested ia tbe rt two
annual sessions of the Farmers" Institute is

a giarantee of what may be expected al the
coming sessioa. Farmers everywhere are
beginaicg to realizs, rsore and mjre.the
necessity of coming doeer together, and con- - j

ferricg wiih each other on questions relating j

to the industry ia which tbey are engaged .

and in order to a? rd aa opportunity for

such cocferrence and corporation, ibe State j

Board of Agriculture, sets spat a portion of
tae fund it receives by sj prt pri atioa from
tbe state to the support of Institute wori.
All the meeting, are free, and all wba desire
Lave tbe right to participa:e ia tbe discis-
sions. The persons having charge of lie ar-

rangements have endeavored to secur- - ome
of tbe be talent in tbe state, not s:n.j.'y for
tbe special wor as&iuned tbem oa tr.e

bat for the te'p they may a?ord ia
an wering questions and ia discas-1.0- a.

If there Is any qaesstioa which yoa
deaire Uiformaiioo, come Frnred to drop it
into the TJry box. and you w.U be Lke'.y to
find sumeb:dy who can teii youja-- t what
yob want to know. Tbe greater portion of
tbe afternoon session on Wedaesiay. wl be
devoted to the discussion of the V lu'er
qcia. and there w J he ger.Liemea prestat
who Lave made the sub.ett a sta-ly-. that will
endeavofto show us how we msy .leter-mia- e

tbe value to our lacis if tbe fertilizer
oired for sale. Any farmer w hi nses com-

mercial fcrilirers m.4 a?ord to miss this
ssioa.
The exercises of each day wiul be inter,

spersed with music
N. B. Cut HniLt),

Evident member of tbe 6:aie F.jar J of

Vixut!kHt, A. G. KiasiL,
M. J. BsAcaxT. P. K. M t,

O. P. saavaa,
Execctive Committee of tae Somerset Co,
Asricultaral Society.

The Lotus CleeCiub.
Tb"e is not tbe silgM.-s- t dubt of tbe

p. rular.ty in Wa-bingt- of tbe
Giee lab. Tbey bad a well filled bouse
la- -t evening, and judging from: be gnera!
air of astiiiaction among the a - hence there
will be a crowd at their concert

g gezillesiea of the ire
veritib artist, aad their sinrng comes
weii-nig- 'i to perfocvion. So have
tbey beea drilled that one 1 xrt siuht of tbe
foar ind.viduals aad bee's the ujsk as if
from one source Their shading is exj

and there is especial pleasure ia ibe
manner ia which tbe peoajinentw of cow
one voice, now another, brings out the trae
meaning of tbe aocg. Ea- -t evening every
namber was encored, aad the Cub was very
geoeroa ia responding. 'ae number given
fier a recall was the n.iody.

" Dinah LVe," ia which three of the voice
imitat.da banjo accompaniment to perfec-

tion. Miss Marshall established terse .fas a
favorite with her erst scd shared
with the Cub ia the applause of tbe even-

ing. K'jAi'.lAtB, Z. C-- ,

Notice 1

Tbe .aet line of panares ever sbowa ia
the county will be opened by Pritts A Kant-aero- a

IVstember 15.

Tbe folio wir; named letters remaining ia
tbe ruetoSee at Somerset will be sect 10 tie
IVad Letter Oince ir rjt called for ia 1

days frsra this date, Dec uTi, 1.

Eenforl, G. L.: Cretgletoa. E. B. :

FHiza Mrs.: Hjlli-- T. M. S.

Patrick Ma.ls Mrs. ; Phillips. I'. John Mrs'
J::.m Ktitti, P. M

The roarirg ci medy sticrer. " Little
Trixie," will be with as text Moa-l- aigbt.
Dec. at the opera K:'.

MARRIED.

FAIDLEY ROSS. At tbe Lutberaa
parsonure in Friedeu, on Iscember 1 1, 1 j1.
by R-r- J. J. Welch, Mr. David Faidley and
Miss Mary B. Gross, both of Somerset C-.-.,

Fa.

Glossy Sheen
And v ius rroirtrt. so rco- - 'a afrr:::4 m

hair, can t secured ty tbe oe ot A.e-- rs

Hair Vijot. There is eetter tt.ua
tha preparative tor keer:-.- ; tt"- - sralp rie.n.
cooi. xil heaith. It r-- !- u a.W a4
gray hair tiie or.isal ros s:! laaty ia

tuuCBes. aai imparts to the bzir a
Siikj texture aad a tt-u-rs aal oe.icaie

Tt wol ejecaat acd eeonucajeaj
wrevvjog ta Use Kiarkf. so vtrt is e m pe
w:tiVt Ayer's Hair Vijrr.

- My wile believes thai tbe Bnoev r--t

for Aver s Hair Vitor was tbe t i!.e-pf-

she ei er imae- - It imiarts a tt

And Silky Texture
to the hair, aad fives wort il..
J. A. A aims. 8. Aagnstise. Tra.

Aiter ios a nuber t4 otiier
w t any satisfactory reuaiT. 1 tae
.;. a s Hair Vipoe rxuyiut mj ban

gnw. A- - J- - tfc-l- . tieaerai Xenrsasl,
is-iu- HtaJ, X- - W. I- -

-- Ayer's Hairl ic is V awry repratxa
1 aM ever (nt ta rei e i'iiiji.g. cure
kecsut husuts. and arerLt fcruot Naa. I
eoosutriit t rerotoeta a." X C. Btlr-i-

Speaeer, Si?- -

Result From Using
'Avers. HutiT V ci i.7 prsa-Ui-a

"ioss at bait awS wt-e- a xat wiil 2a-it-

a aew srow'a. I aa-- een lie pv pm

rstx-- iae psrpMr ai ku'-- w beieW
I attrw.- -

A.. Ltnoxe. tprtoca. La.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rscraaxs sr

Dr. J. C YEH 4 CO Un Krt

BULLETIN
-- OF-

SILK AND DRESS GOODS !

BARGAINS.
TVe in-i- t-? reti Id :2?c.f ctu" Vz-i- . zzi sf'i c'i t cc-rrt'-

rs or
pri'-c-

. TVc r rc'ici.-'- r jvy Xlit atter-ti- if jo-- i "o?r wart to l.v4 at tv:r
im'u4cue Llcs- - AH rwii KaikcJ iu jaia ftrirvi.

DRE
oO-ino- b AIl-vo- Cloth, 50c.
42-L- Blk. Silk Wrp Glorix loc.
42-i- a. Cloth Be-ro- ri Corl ne-r-

, $1

Cberiot, all grades.
See tbe new weaves Black Silks.
See the ne tr weaves Black Satin.
Sve the new weave? CoIoreJ Silks.

GOOD

All the latest tLkifs ia Silks caa It; founl ia thLs defrtnieEt.

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
SsT"N. B. W.-a'.- be Pleased to Send Samples.

W. Ss HUGHES & CO,
cosiixXissiori: merchants,

13 X. Iaca Street, 1XAL.TI3IOIXE, ?ID.

BECEXTE1M OF

GK.ilX, HAY, Jills!, FEED SEEDS AXD
POTATOES.

REHRESCE : Western NitioaU Bank.
Commuaitv.

You pay us a visit.
The visit will pay you.

THE PEOPLES STORE,
Fifth Avtsioe. PITTSBURGH.

Novelties for Christmas Gifts.
AN IMMENSE AND MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF

TOYS.
BOOKS.
GAMES.
riCTUKES.
PAl'ETEIUES.

MECHANICAL TOYS.
CHINA WAKE.

PHOTO FRAME- -.

WORK BOXES,

1'A.NCY BOXES,.

The Cheapest BOOKS In Western Pennsylvania

)e'Ji'tft"ri
5 f- - Lrn.--. tK

A Warw S ip or'jc:'

J"7'aSi.. V frrr-.-- t j f,si nr- - v -

il Ulll,

You pay us a visit.
The visit will pay you.

Opposite Parker A Parker's ? ore. Mala Street, Sorxerw. Va.

4 SPLEXDiD AS SORTS EXT Or

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY.
SILVERWARE. SPECTACLES. CHAINS.

GoLIP ENS, PENCILS. FTC. ETC.

1S02

PITTSBURGH- -

JEWELERS.

.DURING THE

xkw

House

J..M.

60-inc- h ErjUsh Suiticu",
40-inc- h Cheviot Plaids, 30c
Broad Cloths, all grades.
Slorm Serges, all 7al;tie5.

Pt.;.le 1 Bask. Mercantule Agtacles, Eus.trra

POLLS
CLOCKS.
ALBUMS.
NOVELTIES,

P.RIC-A-BILV-

Etc.

C 6:fT.

U.i.

BROTHERS

1S9
TIIH

YEAR 1S92 !

DMIMsTRATi.'R'S NOTICE.A
hmLi of aVasy BitBfT. nf

T m ? . Hfwrt ix- i
ed avJ . o

av.iu.'.y ao "e to cer vrj .I rtrr-tH- T

iiHei-- tt-- - U e :.:?
mm ' irym Ju.t 4MC-- 1 r

' x u. us i?-ru-- ' Vr 1

! 9 r f T
WM. E24NTfc

YOU CAN FIND PAPI!?
THIS

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Kve cow ia order, and we wooiJ saarest that voa soraehl.iug Vively and.

nful this We fel assured of your being ai l to rcure it by ca..;ag at
place, where voa will tiad a verr eomple-- e ftx-k-

. We have ju- -t reived a esc iot
of L5Wa-'- i Cients' Si:d oli Finsrr 1 lines. Birthday K.5.S. Injual and y

Sarfr.es. ;tb Sets ttrre.ron-i:n- w iU everv montn in tne A tee lice ot
Lad es' s-- il CmjU S-li- 0il and tJo!.i-- : lied Watches. in i Nick, a aictesv
Misses' Chavhilre Washes in tkid.s:i. r or Nukle. bract. fa .y ecrraye p.a:a.
or otherwise. Ia oar Sine of Cocks. Jew lrr. Silverware. Waica Chaias, 'io.,
Peociia. irvlaiinzsoroe very pretty a d late designs, aa-- i saiUbi for t hn-ra- as

or New Years-
- pfa. In makitti ye. r Holi-ls- pcrcbases we y .a to ca.i

and s-- e ocr s?c k, as we believe we ha-- aotaetam that yoa wo. suit
of a--I kinds promptly atttenU! to, n reasonab term?, and warristeu.

HERR BROTHERS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUESCRIBE
II

N. Y. Weekly Herald
The Best and Cheapest Family Journal in the S.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
":ta th- - most perfect newatberinz . r.d with corrv-r-in.lr- a's n

everv --rt n of the babitab'e globe, trie Witaiv I!iaii.i w eaMe.i to lay before
ji readers tb Lt utteil gnci aa l mst ecUr.--ur1-.2c nei as every ci'y aa--

coantry in the wcrii
The retu-ationf- freedom aaJ ia lepenJeace which it ba a.xj'jire.1 June 2 the

maav years of "!s prjsptrous carver will be aiairutiinru

SPECIAL FEATURES kothk YEAR.
Original Artkhs on Practical Far-- ;

Lit'-ratiir- e and Ait.
nlicuT and Gardening. Woaaa's Work,

rrotrress ia Science.
' wit and Humor.

Serials and Short Stories Ly tie News for Veterans, and inform: ti"!.

bet authors. i on ail sa'tjects.

Tlie stamp of Purity and Truth in Ideas. Stories and New? will
strictly iua:nuinoL Send all saWriptions to

James Gordon Bennett,
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD. Nlw Y.-b- City.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Do not Fat! ta Subscribe now tha

Y. Weekly Herald.

goods:
GO TO THE

Samrset Clolhbj

For Ea-gai- ia Mens", Boys', and Child-e-

ns' Suits sod OTereoata. A'--. for yoor
Carpets ia ail kinds aad styles, front 20 cents

HOLDERaUM.
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